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TifB ADVERTISER.
UROWNVILLE, NEB.,

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 20, 1871.

To the Voters of ftemha County.
To view of the peculiar character of an election

of delegates to a body such as a constitutional cpn- -

Yfntlon.it has always been thn custom to cxclydc
from lit the usual political consideiiIous and
litlncnccs. Men ioud be and usnaly are elected
to such bodies solely upon their pcossjnal merit and
fitness. It being the universal! cprcscd desire
of men of all parties In tW county to lay aside all
partisan feeling in connection with the approach
!ng election, the undersigned, In their capacities as
rhalrmcn of the respective party central commlt-llc- s,

feel constrained ail arthorircd to waive
the usual mode of procftwlurc . and In order
to best xuberve the Interests, and represent the
wishes of all classes of citizens, they beg leave to
MUest that iie peopW of the county assemble In
ma convention at 2 o'clock, p. in., Wednesday.
April 25th, 1S71, at HAllMOX'S SCHOOL HOUSE,
near Txhis'i? Bridge, for the purpose of nominating
three candidates for delegates to the constitutional
Convention, to be voted for on Tuesday, ilay 2d,
1371.

Wo would further suggest that each precinct be
'ollpwcd a vote In that conventionlJased upon Its
number of voters.

'4--- ' ' THOU A B J- - MAJORS.
Chn. Ilep. Cen. Com.

J. I). CALHOUN.
Chn. Dem. Cen. Com.

The forejfoln&uiccts our views.
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Jl WOP.THIXG.
W. T. OKX.
It. CORYELL.
W. A. I'OI.OCK.
ALI W. MOROAX.
A.J. HITTER.
r. r. harmes.
JOIIX IT. MILLER.n. c. lktt.H.M.ATKIXSOX".

We print, this week, n joint call of
the two parlies for a county conven-
tion to bo held next Wednesday at
JIarmon's school house,. While this
does not meet the views of many of
the leading Republicans of the coun-

ty, yet if it shall be the means of giv-

ing us three good men for the office of
member of the Constitutional Con-

vention, we shall try, therewith to be
content. While many aro working
for this position but few are wauted.
The more prominent candidates talk-

ed of are P. JL Martin, of Peru, Geo.
Crow, Judge Hewett and E. W.
Thomas, of Brownville, Geo. B.
Bhook, of Hillsdale, Judge Ritter, of
.St. Deroin, and D. Y. Culbertson, of
Glen Rock.

The State Lunatic Assylum.
The Jjunatic Assylum at Lincoln

was burned to the ground on Monday
morning at 3 o'clock. Two of its un-

fortunate inmates, being confined in
hcperate rooms, declining to leave ex-

cept by physical force, were burned
with the building. The fire was the
work of an incendiary. So sunpese
in it originated in an unused portion
of the uppe pat of the building. The
building was. once before on fire, but
was extinguished without p&uchdam- -

jigo. Tho origin of the fjro Vfaa then
unaccountable, as it commenced in
the cornice. Tho building cost the
State near $140,000, and the furniture
and bedding about $30,000. It was
insured in several Eastern companies
to upwards of $00,000.

State Prison Delivery.
Onflast Sunday "night ten of tLe

State prison coo.victs made their-es-aj- e

from the prison in Lincoln. 'The
ruinoivkrthat the guards let them out.
Six of these prisoners- - wore sent up
Xrom Douglas county, and two from
.Cass. The atmosphere around Lin-
coln must be charged with corruption,
and the disposition to irregularities
and wrong doing must be contagious.
i"he peqpje of th,e State are sufficient-

ly suspicious already that the machin-
ery of the Government badly needs
reconstructing, and soon nothing will
appease. their desire to overturn "the

- fables-o- f the money changers" and
inaugurate a new outfit from founda-
tion to thrrct. We will await further
light explanatory of the distruction
of the Asvlym and tho escape of the
prigpnera before wcglvc full vput to
cur convictions upon this subject.

mM m cm

"Wo had occasion to notice the
fact that the vu-Rl- ux outrages in
he south increases as the prospects of

the Democracy being successful in
the next National campaign bright
en. They killed from March 1st, 1SG9

to March 1st 1S70, fifty-fo- ur Republi-
cans In Mississippi. During the
next year up to Feb. 17th, 1S71, they
kjUed eighry-tljre- e more. Since the
fcumner difficulty, sixty-thre- e- have
oeen murdered at the hands of this
infamous Democratic organization, in
Mississippi alone, and yet we are
told by our Democratic friends that
"the south is resuming its normal
condition." By this wo. couclude
that normal means the habit of sup-
pressing free thought and free speech
which prevailed so eminently in that
quarter before the war; or, in other
words, a system by which tl.o major- -,

ty is so certainly reduced that the
Democratic minority may find no
opposition to their rule.

c m

The Result or Economy.
Tie administration at Washington

has beqn paying off the Public Debt
at the rate of $100,000,000 a year,
while at the sa.me time Congress has
been reducing tUa taxation each year
niany millions of dollars. The effort
has been made to rqducp the taxation

o as to raise only sufficient tp meet
the actual wauts'of tho Governrnent,
Reaving the principal of the public
debt to be paid by future generation.
Many articles and enterprises which
were taxed at the close, of the war are
ijow upon the free list, while others
have been largely reduced. From

appointed
iree jki, uiiu ni itiereauer pay no

or license-- to tho general govern-
ment.

Apothecaries, architects, assurers,
auctioneers, boats, barges, fow-
ling alleys, billiard tables, all kinds
of brokers, (iucluding stock dealers,)
builders and contractors, butchers,
claim agents, circuses, confectioners,
conveyancers, retail dealers, whole-
sale dealers whose annual sales are
not over $50,000, dentiats, eating
.houses, exhibitions, not otherwise
provided for, express carriers and
agents, gift enterprises, grinders of
coffee and since, horse dealers, hotels,
insurance agents, intelligence office
keepers, lottery ticket dealers, man-
ufacturers, miners, patent agents,
peddlers, photographers, plumbers
and gas fitters, physicians, and sur-
geons, real estate agents, theatres,
musenms, concert halls, stallions and
jacks.

When to advectis ow.
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Pnwnee Connty.
Richard Brown, a one. legged- - sol-

dier boy, has received his commission
as Post-Mast-er at Pawnee City.

The Christain Churches of South-
ern Nebraska have appointed Clark
Braden. of Pawaee City, Sheriff
Faulkner, of Falls City, O, J. Tinker,
of Humboldt, Jasen Phillips, of Te-cums-

and R. A. Hawly, of Clif-

ton, a committee to meet at Pawnee
City, April 22nd, at 3 p. M.f and then
they are empowered to locate a col-

lege to be under the auspices of that
church, to which end Pawnee City
offers $7,500 and twenty acre3 of land.
Humboldt twelve acres and $2,000.
Fxilla City $10,000 and ten acres, if the
building should be located in their re-

spective localities.
Prof. Clark Braden has opened a

Normal School in the Pawnee Semin-
ary building. It began op. the 17th

inst. -
Gage County.

N. K. Griggs, of. Gage county, is a
candidate for member of the Consti-
tutional Convention from the 12th
senatorial district.

The beer and liquor saloons of Be-

atrice are drying up. Prosperity of
all class will naturaliy follow so wise
a course on the part of 'the citizens of
that f.ivored locality.

The new court house is nearly fin-

ished.
The rector of Christ Church Brown-

ville is in Beatrice.

Webster Gonnty--.

The authority of the Governor has
been given for the organization of
Webster county on the 19th of April,
at which time the county seat will be

located at Red Cloud, in all probabil-
ity.
Richardson County.

The Democracy of this county aie
out in a call for a county convention
to nominate members of the consti
tutional convention, to beheld April
2G. The Republican convention for

the same purpose will be held the
25th. Both at Falls City.

It is now sure that the road from

the state line to Falls City, will be in
running order by July.

Senator Cunniuglmm of Falls City
has been nominated Surveyor Gener-
al for Iowa and Nebraska.

Tottnsou County.
The Republican central committee

of this county have called a county
convention to meet in Tecirfhseh on

the 22d, and precinct caucuses to
r meet at their, usual places on the 19th
inst. Fifteen Republican voters are
entitled, to one delegate.

The District Cpirt commences its
session in Tecumseh May 2th.

A son of Daniel Pease, living near
Tecumseh, while in the field plowing
ate what he thought to be a piece of

from which he died during(artichoke, A daughter of Mr. Clag- -

gett, four years old, was drowned
rnearTSprlng rcek in n jomlof wntor
near the house.

t3 o
Item from Atchison CountrMitsonrl.

From hp Journal. During the
wind storm of one week ago, one of
the gables of the M. E. Church of
Rockport was blown in, and fell
through the "ceiling, crushing the
seats below. Next off went the roof,
and the ground was strewn with iU
fragments. At times the old court
house was thought to bo in danger.
The high school building was slight-
ly damaged.

Guy L. Cox, a young man who at
one time lived with his widowed
mother on a farm, near London, in
Nebraska, dropped dead while plow-
ing in a field near Rockport. A cor
oners inquest disclosed the cause
fropi a diseased heart.

Mr, J. W. Orsborn, of Phelps City,
haB compiled some valuable statisti-
cal information from which we learn
that the value of grain, cattle and
hogs shipped to eastern markets from
the four Depots on the K. C. St. J. tt--

B. R. R. this last year amounts to
$97G,54S,aO.

The Legislature authorized the
Treasurer of the State to select and
set aside fifty acres of the State im-

provement lands to aid in the con-

struction of Bridges over the Platte
river. This wa3 a part of the same
lands the State offered two years ago
to rail road companies on conditions
which some six companies accepted,
and complied with, or are copmlying
with. On this ground the -- Omaha
Northwestern R. R. Company have
sued out an injunction on the Treas-
urer to test (he validity of the Bridge
grant. As the extension of tijne to
other roads by our last Legislature
rests for-it-s validity upon the same
legal point, tho B.- - Ft. K. & P. road
will watch the result of this suit with
some anxiety.

Lincoln Correspondences.

Lincoln, Neb. April 15th 187L
Ed. Advertiser: In a recent mem

ber of the Advert her you seem to be
in doubt as to whether the members
of the Legislature drew pay for more
than forty days, as you remark that
if you read the Chronicle aright they
did. I find tho facts to be as follows:
The constitution directly says, 1st. I

mat eacu member shall receive three
dollars a day, provided- - they shall not
receive pay for more than forty davs

njx after the first day of nex$ month at on? session. Secoudly. No member
the fallowing will be added to the shall be or elected to any

tax

etc,

office in the State which shall
have been created or the emoluments
of which shall have been increased
during tho term for which he was
elected- - Now for the facts. The Leg-
islature just adjourned appropriated
$10,000 with which to. pay the expen-
ses c,f the impeachment trials. From
this appropriation each member of
the House aiTd, each. Senator drew
pay of froir, eighty tq pne hundred
and twenty dollars beypM the
amount limited by the constitution.
Or in other words the Senators all
drew pay for eighty dajs, and the
members of the House all drew, pay
for from sixty-fiv- e to eighty days,
(most of them being absent from Lin-
coln part of the time) and all of this
was done in one session of the Legis-
lature, contrary to the provisions of
the constitutiou above cited. The

i

Legislature also created the office of
managers, and then appointed five
.of their own members to, this office,
and they each were paid over and
above the three dollars per day, the
further sum of $300, contrary to the
provisions of the section of the con-

stitution above cited. Now, if the
Legislators can violate the law and
the constitution in this bold, and bra-

zen manner, what right or justice
is there in calling otherato a.n account
for less fragrant transgressions, when
they themselves go unpunished ? We
admit that Governor Butler has done
some things in a- - informal manner,
and many other things, if you will,
that he ought not to have done. But
with all he is charged with, no one,
not even. the vile scavenger the Her-
ald of ma,ha has laid at h.is door
the wanton violation of the constitu-
tion in any one particular. How
then shall the State of Nebraska vin-

dicate the action of our "Legislature
before the world, in this impeach-ment-tri- al

of the Governor ? If we
say they dono it in the interest of
justice, law and the constitution, the
reply comes why violate the lav and
the constitution in its prosecution,
shall we remain silent and leave it
to be infered that we had no sufficient
cause for this course, or shall wo ad-

mit that wo cared little for the law,
for justice or the constitution so the
Govprnor was deposed. The old say-

ing that chickens come home to roost
has proven true in many instances,
and the present Legislators had best
beware lest such may be the case in
this impeachment case.

Viator.
. hi- -, I Tin.

Mr Editor: In your paper of the
13th inst, I noticp an article from
friend llawley of Clifton in which he

I makes ono general sweep at Brown
ville precinot. Surely the writer
must Jiave been raised in South Caro:
Una : I don't know that he was a
rebel. Well I should not have notic
ed it had not my name been used by
him, and in order to correct his mis-
takes in reference to the 60 cent corn.
I am not the man who made that ex-

pression. That man lives within the
bounds of Mr. llawley 's beloved
Herd Law. He said he could not get
his corn to market for sixty cents.
Now sir, what we wauted was to be
let alone, as the law stood last year,
believing that Brownville precinct
did not need the law, but that the
back precincts did, and we was wil-

ling they should have it. I request-
ed one of our Representatives to let
the matter rest as it was under the

J old law but the reply was the people
wanted 3 general herd law, and
should have it, even if they cut their
own throats b3r it. Now sir, because
we are not willing to have our throat--.
cut without a struggle, are we to be
called thcives and be threatened with
destruction? I confess that I begin
to tremble and get weak-nee- d on the
herd law'questibn;but hope to recov-oreoihr- as

taguttpiJuLPol Island veto
to suspend the lierd iaw. As to the
Merchants, of Brownville they know,
who have stistained them for the past
fifteen years and they will not turn
away their friends for men who al-wa-

go to Nebraska City unless
Brownvilhj offers them a better mar
ket. As to the candidates fo.r office
next fall we remember yet how La-

fayette bolted last fall and joined the
Democracy for the yike of electing
their man over the regular Republi-
can nominee. As to friend Ilawley's
oiler to help me I appreciate it very
much and hope he will call around
soon, as hope defered maketh the
heartsick. Truly yours,

S. W. Kexxkdy.
Brownville Precinct, April lQti.

Corref-po- dence ft om the Field.
S. P. Mnjors.

This man has placed his signature
to an article (written by somebody
else,) which appeared in the Brown-
ville Advertiser of April 0th. By the
way, old man, how much did, yon, give
the Rpyal IDnglish ganoral impeach-er- ,

(Esterbrook) to pen that article for
you? His charges, are always very
moderate especially in impeachment
cases. Let us know all about it,
please dp, most augqs sjr. It will
be 'heaps'' of satisfaction. But it's.
unfair and untruthful declarations are
such as have characterised the ac-

tions of this Legislator and his con-
federates in crime, ever since the or-

ganization of the Eighth Legislature.
He gives expression to his holy hor-
ror qt tho wonderful "higeria" of
witnesses just befo,rp they were need-
ed at Lincoln. Who produced that
"higera" but those who were sucking

Uliaas at Governor Butler?, and failed
I nrf tn f.,U' ,! l 1.wuu iu i.irwu au vantage or every oppor
tunity to throw their filth as is al
ways done by their species, in the
animal kingdom.
But, says this great impeachcr, "thir

ty-thr- ee members did charge Gov.
Butler with corruption, six only dis-

sented.' Ves, they charged with a
holy vengeance like a set of blind
tad poles. Says the little Immacu-
late "the Governor's organ and his
friends in this city, proclaimed from
the house tops, the by-wo,- ys and sew-

ers," &c. Justso, tho.se were the out-
places to whi?h the immaculate tad
pole was admitted during his stay in
Lincoln. In "by-.way- s" he was fa-

miliar in "sewers" he livedt inhabi-
ted and co.habited ; with "sewers"' he
is familiar, of "sewers he can talk,
and in "sewers" he is at home"as
snug as a hug in a yu;

bugger.
n pr any other

A few questions properly answered
will place things in a different light,
and precisely where it belongs- -

AVho voted for impeachment before
one word of evidence had ever been

,

a soul outside of tVi3 Inquisitional
and Immaculate "five' knew wheth-
er there was a word of evidence to
support the charges or not?-- Who
under fheae circumstances, voted
blindly to impeach Governor Butler.-S- .

P. Alnjors I Wuo opposed the ar-

ticles of impeachment agajnst Audi-
tor Gillespie worked against them,
spoke against them, and then for the
sakp o.f being one of, the managers
voted for .ih'ean ? Who did .al this,
crawling and dirt eating 3 Answer,
Si P. Majors. Who electionered to

be elected as chairman of the mana-
gers for the impeachment of the Aud-

itor? Answer, S. P. Majors.
Who, as President of said board of

managers, desired them to report "no
cause of action" saying that it was
all spite work that the Auditor was
not guilty? &c. Who got mad and
resigned because he could not con-

trol said managers, and cause them
to stoop to dirty deeds of Jus bidding?
Aasvcer, S. P, Majors,,

But, says this virgin impeacher,
"witnesses take wings and fly." Yes,
they fly; and whose money but those
managers caused them to fly. They
were suborned by the same parties
that gave a "consideration" to the
immaculate Major to secure his bray
and howl against Governor Butler.

Will S. P. Majors answer another
question? How much did you get to
"engineer the $10,000 claim of Thay-
er and Boomer through the Legisla-
ture. Coine, speak out like, a man,
and don't stutter, or lie about it! Let
us have the trutlj. Mid the whole
truth. That was a nice little "speck"
in a private way, wasn't it Majors?

Agam letine ask thy virgin immac-
ulate if he can tell who was noted for
efforts to swap votes to. secure the pas-

sage of pet measuroH, and then go
back on his victims of misplaced con-

fidence. No,w, don't lie about this,
but speak out like a good boy ; say "S.
P. Mnjors," and thus tell the truth.
Again, says the great impeache"r7"''I
voted for impeachment. I would re-

peat the vote und.er tho same circum-
stances." Yes, you voted as the vil-

lains would vqte, without the knowl-
edge of a single fapt? reflecting on the
integrity of thcamn you hate. You

F would "repeat" though one should
rise from the dead and confront your
knavery. Yes, you would "repeat"
if you knew you would go to the bad
the next minute. One question, how
much did you get for that vote, and
how much would ypn get for the re-

peater? It is well known thai you are
ready at any time to sell your soul for
less than a mess of pottage. Again
you say "enough has been proven to
place in the penitentiary any other
man than David Butler." What a
great misfortune, there are some
Senators that cannot he bought with
impeachment funds, or bullied by im-

peachment slobber mouths, to violate
their oaths, a.nd hence Governor But
ler cannot be convicted on false char-
ges.

It is one of the afflictions of this
world that we have to endure the pes-

tiferous nresencfi of such men ns PJ.

P. Majors. They are undoubtedly
permitted to cumber the ground for a
wise and good purpose to try the pa
tience of the pure in heart.

As to the charges he says are so ful
Iy proven, he cannot point to one sin-

gle item, of evidence that has the
Weight of a feather in bearing down
Governor Butler under the trumped
up charges of a set of vampires.

In conclusion, it would be com-morwlah- lc

ibr S. P Majors to crawl
in his hole and curl up, and them re-

main until he shall h avo passed tht
pupa and the larva state, 'peculiar to
his species.

Thus far I have restrained my feel-

ings, and spoken in the most reserved
language at my command, and have
not dealt with tho recreant in (lie
plain and pointed manner that his
dastardly, lying conduct demands,
but the nt'Xt time the Majors serpent
sliowi its tongue, or ito tail, I shall
lay aside my reserve, and give it a
red-pepp- er blessing in the shapo of a
hasty pudding, prepared in true Yan-

kee style, served with English dress-
ing, and rubbed down with a bottle
of "soothing syrup," filled with num-
ber six. Now is your only time to
bray or bleat, hiss or howl, for your
cup of wrath is full and judgement
stands waiting at the door of your
den.

Red Pjutur.
In ihc field, April 11. 1871.

tieneiAi revf-- s Sunnnnry.
The Joint High Commission have

collided tn the San Juan boundtir
question, and are no nearer agree- -
ment than a tcrtni'dit ago. The
question has always heeii vexed, and
probably will never be satisfactorily
adjusted until trie great day of annex-
ation comes. Fixing boundaries ha-- ,
always been a source of irrita'ion I o

ftween (Jrert B.ituin and the United
fetatey. It's a case of pride. Ran Juan
ain,t worth a bawbee to either, and
yet they can't agree which side of the
island the channel boundary runs on.

A pension agent that was, is a de-

linquent to Uncle Samite, but exhib-
its no disposition to make restitution,
and at present it is not k,nc.wn wheth-
er he has gone to Alaska or after Kit
Burns' ghost.

A poor editor b,as been burglariz-
ed in St. Iiouis. Theives broke
through and Knapp-e- d his table ware
and some clothing no money, of
course, from an impecunious editor.

St-- Tjouis wants tabe tht. Capita!
of the Nation and tho next city to
hold the Democratic National Con-

vention. So say her liquor men.
A sample of Chicago thieves is

afforded for our inspection in the one
who plundered a lady, who had been
knocked down by a runaway team,
of a locket, as she lay on the side-
walk a dying. If there is honor
amongst the thieves of that pity, we
shall expect to hear that the police
have found a man's body hanging
from a beam shortly.

live hundred thousand souls
have left Pari since the b,2ginirng!of
tne tommunisc rebellion, 'ihc Cm-mun- e

authprities in Paris are still
stealing plate, and, in fact, anything
they can lay their hqnds on. It
dosen't appear as yet by our dispatch-
es what has been accomplished by the
Government troops. Even women
are prevented from leaving Paris
without passports. The city must
soon surrender, for provisions are ris-
ing and hunger never fails with the
Pans stomach in bringing it to terms.

The relicious riots are confirmed.
Trouble reigned in Odessa three days'

introduced into the Hpuae, whan not atl was so tierce aud bjtter that it
was only suppressed at the point of
me oayonct.

Treason is rife; among the Com-
munist commanders. Thiers hjas
been approached with offers to cleJiv-e- r

up forts an.d open gates. for "so many
francs. This is the high tone or the
cReds." Wheii to ppople will not

be persuaded, to fpllow in their steps,
they betray one another. J'or all the
world like rats. A hungry rat ieverstops t the trifle of a, rat skin pov?r-iu-g

its Uiuuer.'
A startling forgency in Kew

York has come to light. A stock

n

. 1. ,..-nn- ,l Acspmlilv- STATEMElNT UJC "J--' JrJL H.
are clamoring for a coyp demainc on . p, . -- fTTmTT A ? w m TWRTTO A TTfflT. fMWPAWV
Paris, lusurgent prisoners, ou uie qt. jyu y y Ajy,y & y&U i&& i Ai.ltf wnvi waei wv a
wav to.prisou at Brest, murdered a
guard, and next day eight of them
were shot for it. The Communists
are preparing petroleum shells to
throw into Mount Valerien to burn
out the garrison. A reaction in favor
of the priests' took the sh,;pe of beat-

ing a woman. What say the "apos-
tles" to that?

The basis of settlement of the
Joint High Commission for the Ala-

bama claims is adjusted, and is sepa-

rate from other settlements. The ba-

sis of agreement is reported in full,
and is greatly interesting.
'

Paris has been subjected to inces-

sant bombardment for the past forty-eig- ht

hours. The city is completely
invested, and asummous for no non-
sense, but an instant surrender' is at
once to be made on tho Commune.
The leaders cannot be expected to
take kindly to it, but we should think
the national guards, who have been
hiding from the tempest of shells,
would. We expect an early an-

nouncement of the surrender of the
French capital. The contest has been
sanguinary- - so far, and has been de-

fended like forts in the neighborhood
of the city walls. Dambrowski has
been wounded.

A silent partner in the firm of
Pfnimnn & Wri-'ht- . in 'New York,
imc iwpn nrrested as a lire fiend. If
convicted, he stands a chance of be-

ing a still more silent partner in the
cen ecru.

The fall of the river Seine has
pnralvzed the gunboats of the Com-

munists. They have a dry bed' and
Theirs' big gun will Hnock them into
smithereens.

The amnesty bill is to come np in
the United States Senate, and favor
able consideration is promised. ConT
gross talks of adjourning 10-ua- y. ah
extra session of the Senate is expect-
ed to de called in May to act 011 prop-
ositions from tho Joint High Coin-missio- n.

The District of Columbia has 25.-32- 0

voters, of whom 17,740 are white.
Republicans claim a victory in the
coining election in the District.
White emigration to 'Washington
City is on the increase.

By way of San Fraucisco wo have
news from China, and an assurance
of a pacific adjustment of the Tont-si- n

riot claims. In Japan matters are
troubled and hostilities imminent
The Mikado has increased his guards,
The Chancellor at Yeddo was horri-
bly murdered.

Paris, April i7.
The Communists', after a severe

battle, occunied the whole of Neuilly,
capturing all the enemies artillery
and two flags. The enemy lost two
thousand killed aud wounded, and
five hundred prisoners. The loss of
the Commune is about the same.

Valerien is now bombarding Neuil- -

Tho Germans are massing .heavy
bodies of troops, and give many other
proofs of their intention to interfere.

IXeglbtrnHoii Notice.
f.K,t or letrWtcieil voters in Douglas prc-- c

net. NeiHitlia county, Nebraska:
Ailuin-ii- ii Jaine-- ,

Uryaul Edmund
Hurley John, jr.
Hurley John, .sen.
Bui ley (ieorgo

.Coulthertl Drcwjy
Cole Jesse
C nry Win C
Clary It M
Dumlns "Wesley
Duntlns Robert JI
Ouniliw John II

.Ed wards Talcot 31
Flitclc A B --

Farnswortli J B "

Fosi Robert
OaluiatThomffs- - "

Homcwooil George
Harmon Henry
Ilannlford Win
Kinghorn George
Lienor Sam
iving .10:111

Leach John
Mnloy John
McAllister Sum
Museley Thoiuns
Nnymith Henry. ,
NichnUon WnHer
Oppcmuiir A
Piper J
Reeder Giles R
Riordati D.xn
lUordan Michrcl
SigcW.T '
Sage J M ''slmnsoii Ed
S.cecn Tims
."loddard Win

S'tillin Robert
Skillln J U
Din land II
Wood Ell
Wnt&nn Wm, sen.
Wafson "Win, jr.
WIHson Crowell
Willbou Edgar

21 V2EU

5

""

r

A.mstrong A fJ

Bell A J
Hiistol Irvln
BIngley George
lienon Isaac
Curtis II P
Crandall W "W
Cicliran S
C)llar George
Day Asa.
Day David

Edwards John J
Fn-cmn- n II 1 ,

M It' '

Ilnyden C SI
Ilayden S Ij
Ilolman W J

Alfred
Little M W
Little V F

Robert
M "Dowel U II
AlillerO G

P C

Ortl Joeph
C II

Reed James
Richards Thos
Randall D

Ed
Snyrter Henry
Snyder Jacob
Swift Ben II
jMjhHtt Henry
Sctitt M
Seo;t Tracy :,

Herbert
J C

"Wirlek John
Williams Ucnry
Williams

ZVotice.
All persons claiming the1 riijiit to volo al

the on tho Und of May next, whose
names do not appear in the above list, and
all nersons knowinir of :mv omissions or
other errors 111 the above list, are required to t
appear hofore me. at my fdoro in Svieriunn,
on the 21th and '25th days of Apl!. 1971, when
the Hat will U,nnr.Hvcirrof-to- I rtn-- l closed.

WESLEY
for Donjrlns Precinct.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPf3
feS? Siia cii

from the subscriber, on March Ktli,
O living live miles west of Ajiinwall, n medium
si7cl Cow, u uli black les. head and neck, back
and side? brown, white spat in forehead, bin; mostly
wliite. to have a yotaijr calf ith her.
Any onereturnhiKher.orKiviutfintorm.itionofher

w ill be liberallv rewarrted. '
BEXSOX.

ELECTION NOTICE.
"TOTICEis hereby niveii that therts will benn
XI election held on Tncnday, the Jd day of May,

for tliepnrX)seof votlnpr fororncain-.tsuspea-hlo-

of the of the Herd Law within tiiecounty of Xeiuaha.
The ballots c.Kt at said election for the suspension f

01 me iiwauiwio naveuriiien or printed thereon tbef words "roit hUSVEXSIOX OF 1IEUD
The bnUoiH cftst at said election atfslnst the sus-pension of the Hero-La- t luivo written or print-

ed thereon the words "AOAIXvaT TliiiSl5siEN-SIO- X

OF THE IIEIU) LAW."ny onler or the, BoarU of Count v Cbmmfsiloners.April lOih, 1ST. JAMES M. HACKKtt,
27--2t

5 5
k t I

-J

tHcrk,

rt Jg 5 IJ
if t V5

THE CLASS.-- We are now pre-
pared to furnish all classes with constant emplov-me-nt

at borne, the whole-o- f the time or for tileware mom(jtii. Busiue-- -, new, light anU proti'a-bl- e.

Persons or either sex easily eatii lroiu yic. tot per evening, and a sum bv acio'ini:their whole time to the busine-3- . Bos and cir.searn nearly as much as men. That all wboe thisnuticenfny send testthebodniswe make tltis unparalledofler: To sucli as are not

xi L I'toto commence work on1 n copy of
7, v. ' , ,'"""' v wmjtaiiion oneor me larc(-s- t

WV llUIJl

Maine.

ijuunty

ir F
TO

on,

m

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
TE fermer firm or Itich t Gilmore Is this dny
- by mutual consent, in the Krocerybimness. Allindebtednetosaid firm of i:irh a--
t.llmore is due and payable to elthca-- member ort hn lilrl 4f tit .. - - a. J..Y"!" "". - ienons uiai are inaeuteu are re-quired to call and settle 'Uy order of the firm.

A. Ti. K1CH.
--CK.GILllORE,April 17th, 1TI. 2T--

$5 TQ m PEE-- DAY. gg&'SSg
who engage In our new business make from S." to10 per dny In their own localities. Full particu
lars aim insrtnciions sent Iree by mall. Those Inneeed of protitable uork. &houhI ad-
dress at once, GEORGE STiXfcOX tCO Portland.
Maine; z!4ia .

mutual consent. All persons Indebted or holding
clalnagaliissaidih:in..vjill settle the same withJ. CDeuser.

3Isrch30th, 1ST.
c.

ATTENTION.
A irAYlXG CLVIISJx or those to the lare firm Aholder absconded, having" forged please can on'

checks an wnount. istateiteakorxcbraska.

Freeman

Tjpokwoort

McICnlght

J.'o'.vman,

Peudletou

Snyder

"Willson
"Williamson

William

DUNDAS,
Registrar

essSgy
UTRAYED

Supposed

whereabouts,
FRKDEltlCK

operation

'OUKIXG

proportional

Uieiraddres3,and

olsscjved

Immedlatcir.

permanent,

jonx a HEysEtt.joilx suuias.

LLPERSOXS AGAINST,
ofDeiuer

me Immediately at thunrn eiuc the vmiv.Jorsx ( Dcvsnu.

.J

I

DECEMBER. 31, 1870.

Net Assctts, December 31. 1S63
J-- 3413M 31

Income In 1ST0, as follows :

Premiums received and due on rollcles In force, 1570. . . -.- ..- -- -

Interest received on premium loans,?-03- 9, I5i 12, at 6 per cent, per annum ?i:3,3b. 1--
Cash Investments andJtcms: - ' ,,. H

State Bonds, (average amount forycar) $31.0CO, at C per cent ifiwiw&h
Real Estate .Loans
Ileal Estate. OJIlce Furniture, &c
(JOSH Oil anu p .
Duefrom Agents, &c--

.1.502.80O

Total average cash Investments and Items..

Total intertst received and accrued-Tot- al

. . .......

EI3BUKSE5IENTH, 70.
Losses neath Tx"?es of ISSObr.-uncli- t forward.

Death I033es of 1370, with additions to i'ollcles- -

Carried forward, yet and fraud?. ..
Total Death Claims paid 1S7.1

ys,c

due,

CommL-lons- , salaries and other Agency expenses.
Ketnm Premiums (Dividends to Policyholders
Surrendered ana lipsea Jfoiicies.

ln.iio

IS

Ouice expenses, salaries. Attorneys' lees, postage, ftc.
Actuary expenses and Itevenue Stamps...
Tixes. -...". .......-.-.- - ...

Mdlcal examinations, ndvertUins and printing........:.... ...........
Advances to Agents and commuted commissions.............- - .

Dividends to fctocShoIders ....

Balance as below

ASSETS.

.

117.51

Amount of Investments, secured by Deeds of Trust and Mortgages on Heal Estate, worth
at least double the aniojint leaneu

Premium I.oan-5- , amount of Xotos taken part payment or Premiums on Policies ron.e
cash value . . .-- -Ileal IState owned the Company,

State Ilouds nod bv the Company -
Interest Acrrurel state Bomis and omer Assets . .

Cash on hand, and Office .
Postage and Itevenue Stamps hn?-- . - ..Amount unnaid Premiums due conre collection........; - ....

of Deferred Premium-.- , being balance Jailing due within the Policy year.
1'urnltnrc. Safes. ,tc. belonging the value.
Amount due from Agents, and othe? Items. .

Total elfecti A'wets
Amount advanced Aglnts, to'be wnCe3 t'romftr.uta comml-wlons- , commuted com-

missions, etc . .
-

. . .v ....and stationery lianaValue of Agency supplies x

Capital'stock......" -
Claims Tor Death X.ossQi, admitted, not yeniue.- -- ttwaitfii? farther proof.

" frauds, uot admitted

Return Proml&ms to PoHccr. Holders. unrdeemed.
Utmaid Dividends to fctockhoiuers.
Hills pavable, bnlatfeon purchase of let ...
Premium nbtes on Policies reinsured : -- . .....
Reserve for Jteinsi'rance... --. .- -- . .....

)
nv ss

--SKE

a

12
1,781

83

7

I

In

in
on

of In or

ve

S3

on

J.

Drvannton It,vnl KftBte isoto .............,. ,. a.--u.,

Surplus for Itetarn Premiums (Dividends) to Policy Holder and other conttngncite..;

vnmiinr of TVlMds issued 170. f..5I4. insnring St8,433,ft

Xumber of Policies reinstated 1370. Wl. Injuring 1

Average rate of Interest realized total , invested and uninvested Included, 0 1-- cent,

STATE OF KlSSOIXRr.
ttv fni'-T- ST T.OUIS. 1

-- .in

per

Dcrick A. January. President, and William Sclby, Secretary, of the St. Louis Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, being severally sworn, depoe r.nd suy. and each for himself says that the foregoing Is
MibstantialJva-luIlati- correct statement of lliri affairs of thesaid Company, Irom the books of the
same: that the said Insurance Company is the bona iide owner of the assets invested above stated,
w hiih the principal that invested ii; teal estate v Is' upon unincumbered property the
city and county of St. Louis, worth double the amount of sad lonniand that neither
investments lioranyjinrt thereof, are for the benefit of any individual exercising authority in
the management of said Company, nor for any person or persons whatever; and that they are the
above described otEccrs of said St. Louis Life Ibbuuuca Company.

D. JAXCAHY. President.
"V. T. SEL11 Y, Secretary.

SulfScn-ibfH- l and sworn before me. the and?rsicrnrd, a Xotarr Pnbllcibr St. Lnuls county. In tcstl-mon- v

whereof I hav? hereunto set my hand and affixed my anlcinl bcal this 15th day of 1S71.
CHAS. IL LEAVY.

5fotarj St. County, Mo.

Is herebv certified there has been il"d this office a sworn statement, showing condition
ot the ST. LOUIS MUTUAL IXSUI'.AXUK COJll'AJnY , located
Miscourl. the :ilt luv of December. A. lv, in accordance with provisions of Act of the
General Assembly trie state of regulate Iirtsiratu e Companies approved Fedruary 12th
lSSi; that Company, having Hied the necessary j)apersand a statement shotting that said Cctupany
is possessed of the requisite amount c f Capital, and invested rennred by law

Authority is therefore given the above named Company to trsnsiut their

.7,US,U

Nebraska,

appropriate business of

I further certify that W. Lambeth, Ei.. of Nebra-ik- City, connty Otoe, is authorised to trans
Life Insurance hi this State, accordance with hm--4 UiaraoT, until the 31st day December, 1S71.

act business accordiing to lav. for said Company, as their Agent and Attorney, by ttlln
wtth the uerk oi utoe county.

, whereof I hnve hereunto set my hand, affixed my seal office Lin.
f.(Tl coln.this-litdayo-f April, 1871.
1 JOIIX GILLTPIE.

f Auditor of State.

ran
Km

the

the

of
the

G. iff. liAMBBTH,
Staic Affcntx

tCr-Z- t KIZBUASKA CITY, XEB.

THE IMPROVED

McXaeaa. Hooper

W

HLjISTIC liOCli: STITCH"

Tini Rnprncr Jl.ichmo Iadnplrd the vary wido
eeofIIennnir.'r.PeIlinc.l!nidin BmJim-rvi-n- ,n

broiderinr. Saminir. Qniltiusr. iintninr.
Catherine. ! ti.iallvfrfwvl f4.r ;,.

or heavy vork. aud is tLo sut pracacal fccwl- n-

llacliine ever Invented.
The noedioof th?Mctcan& Hooper is saort and

gmnirlit.aiid is not open to tho o'D'ectiou ofil.r4tinn
audits rcstuita in locttorcnrvHliK-eaia?,- ' Jt fa never
Mflbo high, nor too tow. The machine h alwai-- s ja
oniu'r, (mi'nom two common fiou withont

RtVno thread; cauaot tangle if run without
goil3, nor when tho easy i.neo of tho gotxls U
oltitructcd. Tho feet! is dnl!, U positive, and is
me itiwruwisi-u- mi jii ibc. xilO .J!ICIIlnO is frM?
Irom rprings, w lih tend only to v. taken and get out ot
onler. Tlio nuist delicate v tho HcTan
i-- Hoper vMthoiit injiirr, ttinffllio UqhieH rwrmiiia
HacJitncertmiil. The iim-iito- r coaMdc-r- a no ini.n.
tion an improvement that doe net umphfj.and In
very justly kept in vivr tho fact that ts Spuin..
Machines are n'-e- d chirly by ti,ost- - vrho. as a fteHral
rule, know littlo of practic-- n'eclwn:rn. a Rreater
dcreo of ci;upb"cit ia tlit?:r construttioa and iuv. and
tiiiH-ip:eutl- j a lower priced were cMuntial, in
order to mest a universal want.

Price, on riaiu "Walnut TaWe,
wltJt Outfit, - Oi..00

Other rty .-l I3nih is low as an v other Comnan v
Ifend htamj for&vrlpliie circwl i.--

. AgwiW wnntetl in
everj- - couaiy in U. S.an.I Teuitorn,. ao 42i andfewiagniachinovosaUoas, tho McLeau
& Hooper.

Truman, Dawney & Co.,
GSSE&.&JL AGENTS,

170 STATE ST., 1X.I,.
A cents Wnntcal. 27-l- y

NOTIC23 OF BZtSCTIOK'.
"vroTrcE is hereby givex, that ox
f--l Tuesdaj-- , thetJd day of DIny, 171, at...- - 1uu.11 i"iir3iii vdiiml; ur in,, sevenii precinctsIn iMctuaha County, Xebraska, an oiection will beheld lor the election of the lolloulm; officers, to-wn: I)clcnitcs Stnt Constitu-tional Convention. Which election will beopened s o'clock the morninsr. and will con-
tinue open until U o'clock the afternoon thesame day.

By ord .r of the Hoard. April ";th. Is71.
JAMKS 11. HACKER.

5 County Clerk.

FOR SALE.
TWO OOOD BU3IXESS HOl'12?, SITUATED

Main in the hearU)f the bttHiness purtof the city, aud which now rent for ?I,00rt a year
One dwelling-o- a lease lot on First.street : a houseand tot on College street, and the follow injr addi-tional property, to-w- lt:

Lot 11

Iit ti.:.It 13
ie

Ixjts a and C.
Lot l
Lot H

not

tin;

Block
lliock

Ixite 7 3 Olock
T ntj R n hiI I T t .. v-- "" ' m niui'K w

l!!ock:r: I1'0413 KIockrt3
ock48 Utll Illockf

Hlock Lots and 12. Block alBlock 60 I

All In thechy of Ilrowm-ille-.
I have also for sale one lot In Pern , one in Sheri-

dan, and two hundred, acres choice bottom landJohnson county, part broke, and contains thirtyacres of timber.
X. It. All oersfir.s Inde'ited to m nrp rvmistpl 1

come dawn with the stamps t Ithin tPii daM and L

save coi. lost v. iisui.- A

d. V. AFIi2G-ATE- ,

APrillTFrT & BIHinFRI
BrovravJIIe. KcbrasUa.

'WILL IX) ALL ICIXDS OF BriLOn.'O. PP.E--
pirt l'lans. Draw and Furnish

Satisfaction guaranteed. Job Work ofevery description short notice. Mi&p tack ofAmerican House. a-t- f

-- .J? (H--
l-l vM 1aany waooage riams,

VTOW ItEADY TOR DELIVERY. ALSO
i-- Head lettuce. Tqmato, Celery, and
other plants Tot transplarftlng.

FUItX.VS, SOXS Co..
2C--lt Brownville.

NOTICS.
WHO HAVE XOT PAID
13T0. will take that their uih nr.now due and demanded. The 13W now In force

TbTS5fT TPTTftTtT KmnrrTma makes taxM a lien both the realty and" personalrwwvju JbJLVj.-- m tJJ-JH-j iuiiv 01 me jj rr.
I "eon to detrain and sell your personalT uSJSS"!11? .nEKETOEDKn EX-- your taxes, which I shall mot cr'a,nly 'doir i

m'sTi;L,u,nd.eJ?J-'leil'..un4- e' .'."e pai.1 in time. A word to the wterau we fnrlhnr

Indebteil
phurts.iMii

to unknown

Compnny-pres- ent

thenbovedesenbed

byparchasins

CHICAGO,

JLot

THOSE

iiwiuoecmncmyai

COat.
2G-.-

lor
not

UEO. w.
Tycasare,

HOTICB.
"VOTICE IS. HEKEBY (frVEX THAT AT THEXi regular session of the Board or County

began anjj held in HrownvJlle. Xemnbaconnty. Xebraska. April 3d, in , it was ordered thatallKoadsiipeiwisOrs hi the are herebyquired to proceed onw to cause all pnbllc roadsin their respective Itoad Districts, to be opened-

Ordcr.d"b,y the Board, April 6th. 1ST1.
. J.M HACICEK.

-- """I County Clerk.

HT.-ltt- i 1.MK.707 Int. !)

IIAH.XTIES.

sn

is.

52,0 11,707 Int. 31- -

Total

l

.- - !

.130,611 M

j-- ' $in,i7

9315
roS

137.500 Off

jr-- Rn

nfc - -" " -- - -- -

333.272 87
ItS.

70.024

13,332
81,177
21.1'Sfi
5,001)

In
bv

on
on
ISank

Amount

to
......- -

office

Three

fit

II

French

w s

2G-- 2e

SoWiTi;

AISO

-. HJHO

r

3 I
S 3

I,S61,303 OS

son,wi 7G

13

71

fi3
1:

to

..25,512,723 00,

St.S35.912 12
2JK0.-1V- : 1

171.5G2
JlSfcWM W

" CO

2nT
70

2tw.297 01
00

147, 10

31

2I.VC

f,512,723 00
T

.. loo.eooQo

18760 er.

11.M1 27
740

M.547

. 4.71.245

. 908,7(0

35,512,728 00

in 00
In

on casUitt

as
as o'

portion ot securit in

mnde
other

Hutual
A.

March.

- Louis

county

13XJ0U

S.TATK OF XERIIASKA. TXSVRA7CCE DElUTMEXT.
It that

LIPIS at St.
on D. an

of to
pale

as
to

C.
in of

Record
, at

to

TcLin

never

rane of

to
at in

In or

12 5,

of
in

to
f.

at

notice

on
J-- ;, mi

i;ii.ttox.

Com-
missioners

rcat

in ff

11.

71

17

in
Louis, in tlieStnteo!

this Certiiicatefor

testlmonv and

and

County'

I

K. W. BENNETT,
'juoeal Agent,

BROWNVILLE, ;EB.

JACOB UERKLKY.

iims
SW1T2EK

BERKEET & STOTZEE,

Wagon & CamaeeMake:7C!

BLACKSmTHS.
COLIiECE STItEET,

BROWNVILLE, - NEB.
CUSTOM WORK

TTlpXE SHORT X0TICK. AXDIXASTYI.KU and nip.nnerwblcli will i:iuinnitest;facticu
Mr Berkely does tlte WimiI WorV;. and Mr. Sw!tzr
ttifllincksiriiliiiiif and V'ork, swl profe
es to u superior haqd at

HCItSE SIOKlXG
a cali. K-3-n

rAE HOTEL
TIals popular tiinl coiii:otI5-ou- s

Efotel properly is ofl'crc!
for sale on Easy Terms. I'rcs-ei- it

ILease expires 2t2arcli 2S72,
asjd v. ill be su3Ject to
lease. 3XQ. Ii. CARSOKT.

rs

TH3SES. PBiLOWS
That slole tinker frc;n

10-4-I- 3, and Sec.
Joliuson County.

Birr;n

U.0GJ85

5,51S,S71

Public,

tbelron

ho3

Sec.
2-4-- IO in

Cavalry Horses Wanted.
Ornr-- Ciuki QrARTKBMAyrEK,")

Uy TI1K Ixatth.Omaua, Xkh., llardi ti, 1571. J
CEAI.EO ..'IDS. IX MWX.ICATK. ACCOVFA- -

,.,.,,el ' UiousaoOs ijila4-s.ii- i Kuitrartw
willlm--Ivl2t:hI;oWc- mstil , clocfca.m., Friday. April lf7I.iMIt!Wiry f

f? hu!",rl-'- oavaly lKrss at Omaha. KtdutenkawitMn sixty days from the date awunl.ac th
Conditions mad known and blank bids furnbAcdapplication at this ottic.

AtEX. J. VEKTtY.
-- - Ch. Qr. Dep't. I'latte.
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NSW TQKK COST

STORE J3XTUR
SUJ?.XI.l.-.SHO'w- ' , MOKITOOXE F1KE AXD IIUIUGLAR. PROOF SAFE, F1HEEXTIXGUISI1EB, AXD Av

VA1lllSXSK.$
SCALES.

AT IIAY--S OLD STAXDy THE.
WELL KMOWX

kx TPtmTrH A 33sUuA A

MlClf.vri.

4 Ay
BROWJTUTLiE, NEB.

5"A11 Persons Indebted to A. jfay Si
Co., will find it to io their inter-

est to. call at once tuirt settle.

S' T O "V B S I
ALL SIZES AXD PATTEEXS

AT V. O. .SIIELLEXBEKGEUS.

it;

OX

rr.,

si

--EGAL ADVEHTiSEMEl

fif"Vhmct-f- i Tt "f T r m '

ant In the nbove entitled caiine ' r
noticed that an Order of Attach mc- -t ? arr U
the above entitled cause on

D. 1S71, by It. B. Smith, a J.wt,c" , - ,v ' ' -- .
the aforementioned ,4 '. l
returnable th :ust day oOiari-- h 2until Thursday the Uth. d.i-- Jat 2 o'clock, P.iT.

O irEPJFF'S SALE.-27ot- Icc Is fcprp?

county and special mottemnim idered by sent court, Jh a cse ' . 7 "
AVhecler 13 paintttr. and .tosepb i,loveless his wile. Joseph Thorn, 'l
Thompson are defendants I tvu;?. T

Brownvi'le, In said count v.5nMfir V,r '
DAY TP ZIXX. A. D. 1S71. at on.',, . , ...
leruuuu. me .uiiuniiiir uecriitnt r- -" "W w

One hundred und sit anl one-thir- d ,

kind bffof ihiomh !de of the huof section nuriberare(V)Intovn'i r
(5.) north of range number flftVf r,
sixth principal meridian, in saHl c thn. taken ou said execution ami ord --

'
property of said Joseph LoT!es. t- -
CASll. -- J

Given under ray hand this Uth dar -
.UA.VIDSOX plant i ,

2Ssit fehcrhfand pc .

OTICE Or GV.VRDIA' smt.i i!jjx.TK. .om--e uereby g,--- .
da of Anril l!71. tJptwf-- i. ,. .22d

three o'cuock D.nt.. I u ill oflVr i r,K ' T

door or rSe District Conn Itm-- ar , ,.,
In front of the County ClerksOffl.v t
Xenviha Ctunty, Nebraska, to tl.e I'tit w"

bnider, the following real eitate n , . ' ,

county. ICebM.ska.to-wlt- : Ijot iin. , .
west quarter, ami the north calf of n, ,""

lownshIpsc(ii (7J, north of range ti- -. m 'and also one half or six acre, he-- - .
south west ti mrth of the north ea--
section. Suet sale is made urnVr hDistrict Court In said county. Oneta.' ""

ch.ise m.ney u be paid dowa at tir.i , . '
balnnce from time 'to titne, sec'-- j
upon reU estate. Alt the porches , 'r''
paid in years. The deterred t,ti .,ert
ten percent -- -

SAfcAir j vci.,.Guardian of George "Jr. and Xelii,. ,.
childxed of John L. McKay, ', , , t - "

rT - r "

1 MK DID r D
II ULuiiiMiLL I!

mi
IN PERU, XLP.,

TITiriX FIVE MIXCTES V T

htate Xormai bv !.' ami i.mess portion !' tcn. ll.pruihtu s
lots, well fenced and set in Fruit ...1 r v ,

Shrntieo-- . Ac CotKe IIohh-- . i..rr.
" '

rooms, llasetnent anrtxHl iv.ih- - ,

WateraiiChterusear. PmelUr ,u.m
PiKSO', 5Vood HckBW, and other ojt jj.ju

This --is ijic Most JD.'
Residence Properly ,

tiie JPlouvisJiing Vi-

llage of leru,
and will be sold fur

MUCH LSS THAS TUT IXPilOTE-MEXT- S

COST.

The buildings e all new. and 'n tp, 1

Terms can be matte to milt lw pun ! t- - v
is not so much or an object aa the dim,i, 1.property. "

&-- lt not sohl iqrhin thirty da? hi,- -
10 a good tenant, iter. fcriar uttrticuiKr
of J.V ! ' -

A. P.(iw.vi
Brownville, -- - Jg? . X- -

VOOLY'ORTH & (0LT,

Book Bincleiv,
Andlewlcr.fn

BOOKS, STATIGKEHY,
PAPER IIAXOIXOP, A I)

IPXSTTsTTKXiS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d'St., St. Joseph. Mo.

CA SJI PA ID FOR R A, '

GEO. "r. 23EICX."V & CO ,

EUIBDERS AXD

Bridge Qoiitr&etsrj
lmtwxvn.r k. xebh

Will take contracts for building Br U
r Moviiw: JinmlniM. and ll &Ifi.

Jobbing Work. (Vuw-ac- t worltsiM.-.tM- l vv

mnteed Ui give aat.sbctloq. l lus
HtUce UHdrriawnftMiM,
Hv nlMt tlte right tocrivt th

SniitjiPatentTrass Brld
la Sehrahla, Iowa. Karnes ami icitr 'i

Xiwuinri.
S5TXOTICK OF LKTTIXOS SOLIilT1 v

.1 ) .

The Great Thro' Passesger F ": '

THK QU) KKWAh' F.

HANNIBAL & ST. JOi.

Council B2tz9b &. H. Ii--?,
VI V ST. JOSvSePIX AXD QCIXi "V.

f?0--ff 4fT
V3TESr3TS3, f

l SgnanKrp- - 'Zf- - orrt--j

i?isx-iiTr- ,

JS2Jt 3U--

TW0; FAST EXPSSSS TEA 155
CroHng th at Qt liter on BndRf -

rx;ijr.3iAri slbtpij.'g palaces
KRO?y.,VT25Ja,ia TO jliCY.

lYllIiust CIih f Cart.

Itntlll IS TTflK BEST fivHOiil L .

TO QUI'CY, ST. ( .
jremphfci. Xr Apitiw, '.trtwmv:,

itelti. Detar. 'IWAnn, 1a Vyr t
apoliM, l. IiuHiPf-- n
"OiHtrn, L?xftc,

f;rfr.ttUT, . .. .

H)or. V .ihlwirtct),
Jtichrrionrt,

TO FU AVr.j .. Trlelo, Cri-ttli- e, 1 I X
Hu-rtsuu- rg. i'hi'&rflpln. Xew N

1:jmni, and all potiitx,

soTja?ia:.2sriD east.la.wengnitnklogothrline4rat'r 'ilyallinons taketbl iHretaialug ai-- J

section ot splendid cwntry.
Bny TTonr Tlirongn TIcLot'

T"ia feit. Joe autl Qalw r--
For sale it Ticket Offtcis St. Jf-t-cj ! A '
ItluIMt. IV, at the Star UoM, Urownv.'
enson A Crtxw. Ticket A gents, awl at 1'he p --

ami other Huilon on line of road, at a--
, rn" '--

by

fin J-- otber mhti.Jtggie cl,H-ke-I throgli to all point "

coiim-c.ion- a la tiuiacy are dIrH--t and of r.
I. IJ. OUOATr OL.O. H. XETTLFT

(Jun'l T'lckt Ag't. (! "

GST PAIR Of

bADLE nfitn fllh
BOOTS A2TD SHOE.

yon

Comfort. EInstloir?, Durability sad" i '"
THEY EXCEL ALL 0TJILI.

OV 110.000 TAIRS 80T.DT.T.two!i)iaiaKltiroH muuuftiettirers,nintel aaaltt riiiphtg,

XOT 0.1s VAS RETUItXr:
1'atcat Stniu? on Rrcry

Sold by all Lending j- - "

21.tr

A

o:r.

THEO. HZLI, & CG,

Currants & Gooseber:
Bk.viii:to plaxis for s i.e.

i'dtXAS, SO

TO FARMERS.
H'O ACCOMXODATE TIIOBK FARM
X desire to plant Fruit Treew tbm .sorii ,
may Be "hard up" la money neuters, v.
Jiloe to handle crops, oa approved n '
Iqgal rates or Interest, on Mils auxaic-ve- r.

IXIlX.Us--
, SOXfc .

-- Wt Hroc.il

Sparlis from the
BRIGHT SIDE

CHAICiI
in pruewn.

ibbU hi
Arm. at -

I. es. S't'ii i

Stores and Xews Stands, or send 2Tc. .:
. toying wberyon saw thi .

IniMwtyen. Cbieaso

I S.

ON."LY 2 ioi-- 3.
a. w. isl;?.

2itr

VriTRSEUY IROWX E'ER01lEEXo, T H
IN frt aches to three Jtfet high.
PEIGEFEOin o,Cents to $1,50 K.U H.

FURXAS. SOXS it CO
2J-- tt , . , Brownvdle t '

of all doscrlpliuus. Rirsale b 1

O.Sliellenb.rger,Xo.Ttsrai street M.'l ,
sonlJltK-- k Urtwc'V'.. X' .

Ml

m


